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Phil’s 50 is backwith
five additions, five sub-
tractions and a little nu-
meric shuffling.

The biggest change is
thatOriole,which I
awarded four stars last
week, debuts on the list at
No. 5. That, of course,
required some reshuffling
among some top-15 res-
taurants, especiallywith
the additions of Lena
Brava andRoister to the
list.

Also newareNext, for
which I reserved judg-
ment for the last Phil’s 50
update pending the debut
of executive chef Jenner
Tomaska, andVera, an
excellent Spanish-in-
spired restaurant that
arguably deserved in-
clusion earlier. Speaking
of reserving judgment,
it’ll be a fewmoreweeks
before I addAlinea,
whichwas under con-
structionwhenPhil’s 50
launched. Alinea unques-
tionablywill return to the
list on the next update,
butwhere?

Tomake room, I’ve said
goodbye to Intro,which is
sorting out its guest-chef
program, and the late
Embeya,which closed in
June. The departure of
pastry chef ElissaNarow
has putCommunityTav-
ern onhold, at least for
the time being, and the

numbers game forcedme
to deleteHarvest Room
andOsteria Trulli.

And, as always, feel free
to alertme to restaurants
that should/shouldn’t be
on the list. That’s howwe
keep things fresh.

For those new to this
list, Phil’s 50 is notmy
descended-from-the-
mountaintop pronounce-
ment of Chicago’s best
restaurants. Rather, it’s a
guide to thoseChicago
restaurants that right now
are delivering outstanding
food, drink and service. It
quite deliberately aims for
variety in price (lest this
becomePhil’s Travelogue
ofUnaffordableDining
Experiences), style and
geography.

Here are the new rank-
ings for the top 15,where
most of the newadditions
landed; for the entire
Phil’s 50, go online to
chicagotribune.com/
phils50.

1. Grace
2. Topolobampo
3.Momotaro
4. Blackbird
5. Oriole
6. Elizabeth
7. Boka
8. Acadia
9.Naha
10. Spiaggia
11. Everest
12. LenaBrava
13. Roister
14. Parachute
15. TheBlanchard

Top 15 scrambled
as Oriole joins list
By Phil Vettel
Chicago Tribune

The beauty of a burger is that
there is no one perfect style.
Like yours fat and pink?
Smashed and charred? Loaded
with toppings? Just ketchup and
pickles?All totally legit. In fact,
if you ask everymember of the
Tribune’s Food&Dining team to
describe his or her perfect bur-
ger, each of uswill give you a
different answer.

Thismonthwe’re teaming
our taste buds to name the 31
best—one for every day of the
month, thoughwe’re eating a lot
more than that towhittle it
down. (Send salad. Please.)We’ll
kick you offwith five that have
made the list so far. Check back
online each day in July formore,
and for other need-to-read
stories about and recipes for
burgers, atwww.chicagotrib
une.com/burgermonth.

Eating a month-ful of
Chicago’s best burgers
By Tribune staff

BRGRBelly’s Midnight Special blends beef and pork belly.
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Burger Point’s El Tocino burger includes Canadian bacon.
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Pickles top the double cheeseburger at Johnny’s Grill.

POTLUCK CREATIVE

The burger at MAD Social features Cajun onion strings.
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BRGRBelly Rocking out on an otherwise sleepy strip
of Portage Park, BRGRBelly is tiny— it only seats
about 20 people—but packs awallop. The secret? A
house-ground burger blend of locally sourced beef and
roasted pork belly, served atop pillowyhomemade
sesamebuns. Themenu amps up the flavorswith10
variations; try theMidnight Special ($9), a perfectly
salty, crunchy number thanks to a handful of chili
cheese Fritos chips and chipotle cream. 5739W. Irving
ParkRoad, 773-283-7880.

Burger Point
Bacon on a bur-
ger is asAmeri-
can as apple pie,
but the South
Loop’s Burger
Point hasmore
global ambitions.
Availablewith
either an 8-
ounce ($9) or
12-ounce patty
($13), the heart-
stoppingEl
Tocino burger
stacks double-
smoked bacon,
pancetta, Cana-
dian bacon and
house-made
baconhoney
mustard.1900 S.
State St., 312-842-
1900.

Johnny’s Grill “I’d eat it every day” is howourwaitress
described the double cheeseburger ($9) at Johnny’s, and
that’s prettymuch all you need to know. It’s a feat to put
out a thin burger that’s still pink and juicy in themiddle,
and the cooks here nail it: two beautifully griddled
patties covered inmelted sharp cheddar on a soft bun
that soaks up the grease. A thick layer ofmustard-mayo
mixturemakes every bite creamy, and pickles on top nail
the fast-food nostalgia. 2545N.Kedzie Blvd., 773-278-2215.

MAD Social The latest restaurant in the Phil Stefani
family— this one the first from the longtime restaura-
teur’s daughter, Gina—opened in Februarywith a heck
of amenu fromchefMariela Bolanos. If you canmanage
to pass up the fried chicken and churrowaffles for the
burger, you’ll be rewardedwith a fat, perfectly cooked
patty piled highwith aged cheddar, Cajun onion strings,
house-mademayonnaise and pickles.1140W.Madison
St., 312-243-2097.

Schoop’s Hamburgers From the homepage of
Schoop’sHamburgers: “Schoop’s hamburgers have
been a part of theCalumetRegion of Indiana and Illi-
nois since1948. It’s the area southeast of Chicagowhere
gutsyworkersmake steel, refine oil and build things
big.” That’s also an apt description for the restaurant’s
double cheeseburger. Brawny, light on subtlety, rough
around the edge in the best sense. The highlight is two-
thirds of a pound ofwell-done beef, flattened and grid-
dle-seared into a crispy beef-chip edge.Multiple loca-
tions,www.schoophamburgers.com.

Schoop’s hamburger are flattened and griddle-seared.
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Think about yourmost
basic spaghetti recipe.
What does it consist of?

Youprobably answered
spaghetti noodleswith
tomato sauce andmaybe
somemeat, right? Probably
a fewherbs—basil, parsley
— a sprinkle of Parmesan
because, duh, cheese. Un-
less you’re Filipino.

Popularized byFilipino
fast-food giant Jollibee,
“spags” is about as different
from standard spaghetti as
you can get. Knownpri-
marily for its sweetness, it’s
essentially a pile of noodles
studdedwith sliced hot
dogs and toppedwith a
fire-red sauce that’s as
sweet as it is bright. This is
one of those dishes you
don’t think could possibly
work, but it does.

Formany aPinoy (myself
included), this spaghetti is a
flashback to childhood,
when itwas served at every
birthday party instead of,
say, pizza. Chicagoans have
the chance to try this oddly
enticing dish later this
summer,when Jollibee
opens its first two Illinois
locations inChicago and
Skokie.

But the question re-
mains:Where did it come
from?Unfortunately, the
dish’s culinary origins have
never been properly re-
corded. The accepted his-
tory is that it developed
during the Philippines’
period as aU.S. territory,
probably during or after
WorldWar II. Thiswas the
sameperiod that yielded
banana ketchup, a sweet,

thick saucemade of ba-
nanas and vinegar. A staple
in Filipino kitchens, it is
often amajor component in
the dish.

The idea of sweet spa-
ghettimay sound strange,
but for Filipinos it’s a com-
fort food treat. If you’re
going tomake it at home,
know that Filipino spaghet-
timust be sweet, and it
must have hot dogs. Those

are as close to unassailable
rules as I’ve been able to
find after surveyingmy
mom,my friends, even
their aunties. The tomato
sauce is sweetenedwith
sugar, banana ketchup or
both. The preferred hot
dogs areMartin Purefoods,
a brand found inAsian and
internationalmarkets in
the freezer aisle, but any
red hot-style hot dogwill
do the trick.

Beyond that, variations
on the theme abound.
Groundmeat (beef or pork,
depending on your prefer-
ence) adds aBolognese-like
texture, and some folks
evenmix in luncheonmeat
(cough, Spam, cough) and
cans of evaporatedmilk.
Skip the Parmesan, though.
This is a job for yellow
cheese, like gratedAmeri-
can ormild cheddar. Be-
cause I like pushing bound-
aries, I add a squeeze of
Sriracha,which lends a
sharp kick of heat that
counterbalances the round-
er sweetness of banana
ketchup. Itmay be sacrilege
tomany a childhoodmem-
ory, but Sriracha evens out
some of the dish’s singular
sweetness.

Until Jollibee opens, this
is how to get your spags on.

Filipino-style spaghetti
Prep: 15 minutes Cook: 30 minutes Makes: 6 servings

Recipe from Tribune reporter Joseph Hernandez. Look
for banana sauce or ketchup (such as Jufran brand) at
Asian grocery stores and in some supermarket Asian
food sections.

1 pound spaghetti
3 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 onions, minced
1 clove garlic, minced (or more to taste)
1 pound ground pork (or beef)
3 bay leaves
2 red or orange bell peppers, diced
1 cup water
1 jar (24 ounces) tomato sauce
1 cup banana sauce or ketchup
3 tablespoons Sriracha, optional

Salt and pepper
1⁄2 pound red hot-style hot dogs (such as Vienna

beef or Martin), diagonally sliced
1⁄2 cup grated mild cheddar or American cheese

1Cook spaghetti in a large pot of well-salted boiling
water until al dente; Drain.

2Meanwhile, heat oil in a saucepan over
medium-high heat; add the garlic and onions. Cook

until translucent and fragrant, about 8 minutes. Add
ground pork, bay leaves, bell pepper and water. Heat to
a boil, then reduce to low. Simmer, 10 minutes.

3 To the meat mixture, add tomato and banana
sauces, Sriracha, if using, and salt and pepper, to

taste; simmer, 10 minutes. Add hot dogs; cook to heat
through, 5 minutes.

4 Toss cooked spaghetti with sauce; top with grated
cheese and serve.

Nutrition information per serving: 781 calories, 34 g
fat, 12 g saturated fat, 83 mg cholesterol, 85 g
carbohydrates, 17 g sugar, 35 g protein, 1,404 mg sodium,
7 g fiber

Can’t wait for Jollibee? DIY Filipino spags

Filipino-style spaghetti, aka spags, is made of tomato
sauce, banana ketchup, hot dogs, ground pork (or beef),
peppers and plenty of grated American or cheddar cheese.
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By Joseph Hernandez
Chicago Tribune


